
These Passports can be found at the “Making Friends” website: 

http://www.makingfriends.com/world/thinking_day_passport.htm 

 

 

3 Leaves Service Unit World Thinking Day 2015 

Our 2014 World Thinking Day Event is Sunday February 01, 2015  

2:30 PM to 4:30 PM at Clairmont Presbyterian Church 

This event is free! 

$1.00 per scout donation to the Juliette Gordon Low World Friendship Fund is suggested 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We want to involve as many troops as possible in the planning and activities for this traditional Girl 

Scout multicultural celebration!  There are several ways to participate: 

 Troops can present a booth (table display) representing their selected country and act as 

*Ambassadors of that country.  

 Troops can attend as Tourists and tour the countries represented.  Each scout is encouraged to 

bring a passport book to collect information cards from the hosting 

nations.  

                                            OTHER WAYS TO PARTICIPATE 

 Troops can host a trivia table about World Thinking Day nations 

 A Troop can host a Flag Ceremony 

 Troops can host a game table with unique games from foreign countries! 

  Troops can learn songs from foreign countries and lead a song-learning station! 

 Older Troops can host an activity table for younger scouts, with coloring pages, paper dolls, and 

simple crafts from foreign countries! 

 

*  Ambassador troops should prepare a table display representing their nation, prepare a dish from that 

country to share with others, and are encouraged to wear native costumes.  Have fun with it and be 

creative! 

* Bonjour! Ambassadors should learn a greeting in the language of their nation to greet the “tourists.”   

* Ambassadors should make SWAPS representing their nation and should print the passport page for their 

nation from the “making friends” website – or design their own!  

 

Troop 12539 is very excited to host World Thinking Day!  

Contact Kathy Malloy: 404.298.1892  malloyproducer@aol.com with your troop’s country     
selection and/or to volunteer to host an activity! 
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